
MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
Monday, October 18, 2021 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall. Officials present: chair 

Jerry Kosin; supervisors I to IV -- Rich Ruemmele, Dan Johnson, Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Kim 

Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) 

 

Minutes. Draft of Sept. board minutes was reviewed. Rich Ruemmele requested correction to his Roundtable 

comment; he noted repair of the local snowmobile bridge was funded solely through trail fees collected by the 

state. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to approve draft September 20 minutes as corrected; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments.None. 

 

Holst CSM. Discuss/take action on CSM by surveyor Johnson & Scofield on behalf of landowner William Holst, 

dividing parcel PID 020-01055-0200 to create Lots 1 and 2 (roughly 11 and 8 acres, respectively), with easement 

to be recorded separately providing indirect shared access to the 1168th Street cul-de-sac. Discuss/take possible 

action on private road/driveway considerations. Present for discussion were landowner Bill Holst, surveyor 

Marcus Johnson, and interested parties Cole Fabro and Tim Wright (who stated they each intend to buy one the 

two lots after the land subdivision has been approved by Pierce County). 

Discussion centered on access to the two lots, which requires construction of a driveway or access road 

that extends from the 1168
th,

 St. cul-de-sac and traverses an intervening lot to reach the parcel being subdivided. 

The surveyor noted the access would follow a roadway easement previously established under the Denlyn Second 

Addition [clerk’s note: 2003 plat marked “private roadway easement”]. The surveyor further stated that another 

easement, yet to be recorded, was required to complete a circular turn area shared by the two new lots, as shown 

on the CSM. [From this point, owners’ future separate driveways may split off and continue.] Kosin remarked the 

access to the two lots involves a slope and a fill area with a large existing culvert not indicated on the CSM; he 

stated he did not want the Town to be responsible for replacing or maintaining the culvert. Mr. Holst stated the 

roadway access would be built to town specifications for driveways and/or private roads. “We don’t ever expect 

the township to take this over as a Town road,” Holst stated. The buyers stated they also understood it would be a 

shared, private access, not maintained by the Town. The chair remarked that he recalled an agreement or 

arrangement made some years back in regard to the culvert, which differed from Mr. Holst’s recollection; Mr. 

Holst remarked that he had already been discussing this matter with the chair (informally) for “months” and added 

that the culvert was under a “dedicated roadway.” Holst requested the town board approve the CSM in order to 

move the issue forward to Pierce County Land Management review. Kosin remarked that the Town’s attorney had 

recommended the Town receive a copy of any new easement documents prior to approving the CSM, and also 

receive confirmation that the Town is not responsible for the culvert. Board’s general consensus was that division 

of the lot into two parcels could move forward; it was further noted county code requirements for access and 

subdivision of land would apply. Kosin remarked if it “was just for the land division” he would approve. 

MOTION by Dan Johnson to approve the Holst CSM as presented; second by Debra McClure; motion carried by 

roll call vote. (Ruemmele-aye, Huber-nay, McClure-aye, Kosin-aye, Johnson-aye.) 

 

Roadwork Planning. Town clerk recapped a phone conversation with Angela Popenhagen of Stevens Engineers 

about state funding opportunities through the discretionary aspect of LRIP, and potential scheduling for a 

presentation/free consultation with an eye toward the 1208
th
 St. spillway area or other potentially eligible 

roadwork. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to schedule a special board meeting for 7 p.m. Monday, October 25 for a 

presentation by Stevens Engineers and related roadwork planning. 

 

2022 Budget. Board reviewed the proposed 2022 budget figures; to be forwarded for the annual public hearing. 

Annual budget procedures/ related statutory requirements were briefly discussed. Tax revenue for the proposed 

2022 budget does not exceed the state’s levy cap. Town’s longstanding policy of having the board approve the 

total tax levy (in lieu of separate special electors’ meeting after the hearing) was discussed; clerk noted that to 

establish a contemporary record in minutes, the grant of authority could be renewed or confirmed at a 2021 

special electors’ meeting. MSC Ruemmele/Johnson to schedule the public hearing on the proposed 2022 budget 

for 7 p.m. Monday, November 15, 2021, to be followed by the special electors’ meeting as discussed. (Regular 

Nov. 15 board meeting to follow the electors’ meeting.) 



 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written summary of prior month’s permit activity. No bonds were 

submitted for release. No action taken. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of payments due. Chair noted Pierce Co. Hwy bill #201548 for $115.95 

was incorrect and should be removed. MSC McClure/Huber to approve payment of bills as presented, minus the 

highway bill as discussed. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Treasurer presented written monthly summary including fund balances and expenditures by 

category as of prior month’s end. No formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None. 

 

Roundtable. Rich Ruemmele suggested check payment of salary in person at monthly meetings. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned approx. 9:05 p.m. (MSC Johnson/Huber). 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 
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